Meeting of Shutesbury, MA Conservation Commission
Thursday June 25, 2020 7 PM EDT

* Virtual Meeting

Join Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85353736830?
pwd=bXE3bTZWMlhKUTc3dlNiUkFrTlFMUT09

Meeting ID: 85353736830
Password: 182496

or Phone: 1 646 558-5686
Password: 182496

AGENDA
Consider 6.11.20 meeting minutes
New Items & Updates:
• South Brook Conservation Area intern, trail work, mapping
• Lake Lowering Memorandum of Understanding
• Shutesbury Highway Department annual project list
• Open Space and Recreation Plan; trail inspection
• Fort River Watershed Study
• Wetland Protection Bylaw: review update
• Status of ANRAD applications
• Site visit schedule: 24 Lake Drive/Whitney – BPA for 16′x16′ covered patio on slab
*7:30pm Continue Public Hearing for ANRAD at ZW-6 (Pratt Corner Road West): Per Chapter 53 Section 17 of the Acts of 2020 and the continued State of Emergency, this public hearing will be postponed to a future date.
*7:30pm Public Hearing for Notice of Intent at 32 Lake Drive/Mikolajczuk: Application to raze existing cottage, rebuild house with full foundation and install a new well and septic system; Chapter 91 license application with DEP for seasonal dock
*8:00pm Continue Public Hearing for ANRAD at ZG-2 (Pratt Corner Road East): Per Chapter 53 Section 17 of the Acts of 2020 and the continued State of Emergency, this public hearing will be postponed to a future date.
Issue Order of Conditions for 32 Lake Drive (if indicated)
Items not anticipated by the Commission